Bachelor of Fine Arts • Spring 2013

Looking Glass Gallery
Plemmons Student Union, 221 College St.
Corey Shetler
May 1 - June 1, 2013 • Reception: May 11, 4pm - 5pm

Turchin Center for the Visual Arts
423 W King St.
Josiah M. Cameron • Dianna Loughlin • Britt Flood
Savella C. Smeraski • Sarah Parker • Jake Coley
April 5 - June 1, 2013 • Reception: May 11, 4:30pm - 6pm

3rd Place Gallery
132 Appalachian St.
Kelly Ensley • Brittney C. Soderman • Katherine Kutrubs
April 5 - May 12 • Reception: May 11, 5:30pm - 6:30pm

Jones House
604 W King St.
Madalyn Cowan • Justin Leitner • Alexandria Walls • Eric Stewart
May 1 - June 1, 2013 • Reception: May 11, 6pm - 7pm

High Country Press
130 N Depot St.
Lauren A. Bennett • Lindsay Kyle • Joey Scott
May 6 - May 20, 2013 • Reception: May 11, 6:30pm - 7:30pm